Interested in studying abroad in Prague?

Who: UNCG MBA Day students and interested Evening students
What: MBA 718 study abroad component, Spring 2015
When: March 8-14, 2015
Where: Prague, Czech Republic
Cost: $2500 (excluding airfare)

As a participant you will get the opportunity to visit several different companies as well as experience the Czech culture!

The graduate course is 3.0 credit hours and includes:
- Tuition and Fees
- Regular class meetings at UNCG
- Insurance
- Some meals
- Company site visits
- Ground transportation
- Accommodations
- Cultural excursions

To fill out an application for registration, please go to http://studyabroad.uncg.edu/?go=Prague.

CONTACT:
SAM BARDARIK
MBA OFFICE
BRYAN 301
336.334.5390
SEBARDAR@UNC.G.EDU